
Assingment 3: Modals, Reported Speech, Have something done, Passive 

Reported speech 

'I'll send you a postcard.' He told us that he      us a postcard. 

'We've bought a new car.' They told me they      a new car. 

'I don't speak German.' She said that she      German. 

'You failed your art exam.' You said that we      our art exam. 

'I can't drive.' He said      drive. 

"Where is my umbrella?" she asked. → She asked     . 

"How are you?" Martin asked us. → Martin asked us     . 

He asked, "Do I have to do it?" → He asked      . 

"Where have you been?" the mother asked her daughter. 

→ The mother asked her daughter       . 

"Which dress do you like best?" she asked her boyfriend. 

→ She asked her boyfriend      . 

Andrew: "Clean the blue bike!" 

Andrew told me     . 

Jessica: "Write a text message!" 

Jessica told me      . 

Nelly: "Help Peter's sister!" 

Nelly told me      . 

Fred: "Wash your hands!" 

Fred told me      . 

Anna: "Open the window!" 

Anna told me      . 

 

 

 



Passive – Reform the sentence in a passive 

John collects money. – The money 

Anna opened the window. -  The window 

We have done our homework. -  The homework 

I will ask a question. – A question 

He can cut out the picture. – The picture 

The sheep ate a lot. -  A lot 

We do not clean our rooms. – The rooms  

William will not repair the car. – The car 

Did Sue draw this circle? -  The circle 

Could you feed the dog? – The dog 

 

Have something done 

Your hair is too long. You need       (it / cut). 

I'm going to do my food shopping online and I     (the food / deliver) to my 

house. 

If you can't see properly, you should      (your eyes / test). 

Are they going to paint the kitchen themselves, or       (it / paint). 

 

Modals 

1. If you wanted to stay in that hotel you __ booked before! 

 could have 

 might have 

 should have 

2. He __ committed the crime, as he had both the motive and the opportunity. 

 can't have 

 could have 

 would have 



3. If I had known about your accident, I __ phoned you. 

 may have 

 should have 

 would have 

4. Lucy __ attended the concert, but we aren't sure. 

 can't have 

 may have 

 should have 

5. You __ finished that book already! You only started reading it an hour ago. 

 can't have 

 might have 

 shouldn't have 

6. I think they __ got lost - surely they'd be here by now! 

 can have 

 must have 

 should have 

7. Oh no! My phone isn't in my bag. I __ left it on the train. 

 can have 

 might have 

 should have 

8. She __ been a lawyer but she decided to study accountancy instead. 

 could have 

 may have 

 might have 

 

 

 



9. You __ gone to Dan's party - it was fantastic! 

 must have 

 should have 

 would have 

10. I'm so sorry I woke you up. I __ called you if I knew you were sleeping. 

 might not have 

 shouldn't have 

 wouldn't have 

 

 


